
Happy Sunday Presentation Families:
We have a big day tomorrow for Read Across American Day (see info below). 
All parents should have received your online sign ups for Conferences next
week.  Please do not delay to sign up for Spring Conferences now.
Also, if you are interested in hearing more about the school's financial picture,
please join us tomorrow at 8:20 in the library, before Read Across America Day
in the gym.  
Re-enrollment is live tomorrow, and due March 6th.  Please don't delay, as we
are making plans for next year.  Thank you.
See below for the winners of the Love, Learn, Lead awards this month.  
Lastly,  below is the message we sent last week regarding the Corona Virus. 
Please follow your best judgement and simply keep kids home when they are
sick, and reinforce the importance of washing their hands with soap and water,
coughing or sneezing into their elbow, and keeping their hands out of their
mouth and face.  
See you Monday,

Scott Parker

- Save the Date - 
March 2nd- Read Across America

March 2nd-6th Re-enrollment live

March 12th-13th- Conferences
 

This Week in Sports 
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Please join us Monday morning from 8:45-9:45
in the activity center to read with your child as
we celebrate and launch Read Across America

Day and Reach for the Stars!



Feb 27, 2020

Dear Presentation School Families:

The Leadership team met yesterday to discuss the growing concern of the Coronavirus (COVID-19). 
The Presentation School has and will continue to take all the recommended precautions for our 
students, especially as recommended by the nation and state's public health organizations. As the 
CDC emphasized, there is not currently a coronavirus pandemic in the United States. A pandemic 
occurs when a disease is spreading from a variety of sources across a large region, and the number 
of cases across the US is still small. 

However, given how quickly the global situation is evolving, we are monitoring new developments 
and will continue to reevaluate our steps and actions daily. We will address this relatively new and 
emerging concern with the following best practices:

Enforcing great hygiene, like washing hands thoroughly and covering up coughs/sneezes

Asking all faculty, staff, and students who are feeling ill to stay home until they recover.

Our community is prepared to alter our procedures and planning should the situation change, 
[including strategies, if need be, like virtual schooling]. We are also thinking ahead regarding the 
impact of spring travel, upcoming school trips, and other non-typical school activities will have in 
the context of the coronavirus. We will communicate any changes affirmatively when the time is 
appropriate. 

It is important to remember that handling the spread of a contagion like the coronavirus is primarily 
a task for public health agencies. Any directives from the World Health Organization, CDC, or local 
governmental organizations will be followed. 

We will frequently remind students to wash their hands with soap and water.  We will use our hand 
sanitizing stations that are located in every classroom on campus throughout the day.  We will 
remind students to avoid touching their eyes and face.  We will remind kids to cough or sneeze into 
a sleeved elbow.  We will wipe down each surface at the end of the day with a disinfectant. 

We ask that you share our prevented measures with your students at home. 
Mostly, Please keep your child home when ill, and do not return to school until a minimum of 24 
hours after the end of a fever.

Lastly, it is essential that we recognize that this virus is still emerging, and at this point poses few 
serious health effects for the majority of our community.  Over-reaction is as much of concern and 
under-reaction, so please remind your children that they are safe will be safe at school.  We have 
learned a great deal about managing unknown and emerging risks, such as fire an power outages.  
We will be vigilant, but balanced in our response to this problem. 

Thank you,

The Presentation School Leadership 

Would you like to more about where our money goes at The Presentation



Would you like to more about where our money goes at The Presentation
School?

Please join us this Monday, March 2, at 8:20am in the Library, before Read
Across America begins.

Members of our Finance Committee, Board of Trustees will expand on the
recent State of School meetings and review :

Operating budget details, highlighting key areas of expense
Overview of the school's debt and strategies for strengthening the school's
financial security
Forecast for the next school year
Tuition assistance

All current parents are welcome.

Conferences! Conference Manager is live! 

Please sign up today. The system will close on 
Friday March 13, 2020 at 8:00 AM.

You can access the Conference Manager at: 
https://presentationschool.schoolsoft.com/login.jsf

If you wish to contact the school, you can reach Pat Tierney at 7079350122.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011XPUxA3zFlTK3i7_2oB5geMTx8xhM288MeGmbq1ZhIiIwJ1mbgbQZ9H1vd7lLEc8-UwFaamBH8YLA7fvx6cewfqR3R7tg-nu2H70Ep-PPKSLJmZv3CW8OzlmTA9qMAELpTIzzlN22hVH2QQm9CaoApPNjLdE4q0t_fO9WkiHygVlpdIS3ja7E6Gaf-XivLSfcQFhrl1gzqSjy1JR7G9I_A==&c=Pw5j14CIgvb8TWaFRiIbf3aiSUzjJQ1KRJw2XJMU9-eASfObuMkgdg==&ch=xhHihcbUC_8hvIHohhi3st0vQXFrxj2xXv1nUpflh0mjJo_NLisAMA==


Get your tickets here

Save the Date

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011XPUxA3zFlTK3i7_2oB5geMTx8xhM288MeGmbq1ZhIiIwJ1mbgbQZ55_AYRpK8B3JgEwVLdQDVi4V103rGzKxcc5m176YTjYs8irK7YK8Lb8SAgX2jdRP6H2kTUO3OVCN_POCVTySVeYjmymXTZDs14V1u_-Fn18EMP8okc-KeSM7si3NXYJans1vVb_-TSaT86kCw0bqGUfkhthPVQ-CDB34vqY0hbRxMU9JyqT-lVCxdbdh2CXhbnHKj8U_69E&c=Pw5j14CIgvb8TWaFRiIbf3aiSUzjJQ1KRJw2XJMU9-eASfObuMkgdg==&ch=xhHihcbUC_8hvIHohhi3st0vQXFrxj2xXv1nUpflh0mjJo_NLisAMA==


The Presentation School Presents 

Thursday, April 2nd @ 1:00pm
Friday, April 3rd @ 7:00pm

Saturday, April 4th @ 7:00pm (Middle School cast only)

LOVE LEARN LEAD



Each month we are recognizing students who exemplify our school's values of Love Learn 
and Lead. These students showcase our values in and out of the classroom with their 

teachers and peers.

Kindergarten-Crosby 
Learn 
Crosby tackles learning with an optimistic attitude and willingness to work hard on a daily 
basis.

First Grade- Wesley Shapiro 
Love
Wesley demonstrates kindness and service by regularly offering to help in the classroom and 
clean. He is aware of others around him and what they need and is always happy to offer his 
help to them. 

Second Grade- Isla Blackshear
Lead 
Isla B. is a very hard worker and always puts in more effort than is required on her academic 
and creative projects. She doesn't do this to please others, but to deepen her own 
understanding and to add more layers of detail. She is always on task, treats her friends with 
kindness and respect, and is a humble leader. Lead on, Isla B!

Third Grade-Broxton Wong
Learn 
Broxton is an extremely hard worker who takes pride in what he does. He is always receptive 
to feedback on how he can improve and he maintains a positive attitude. I admire his strong 
work ethic.

Fourth Grade-Gianna Diggins
Love
Gianna has a never-give-up attitude. She listens attentively and is always cheerful. She never 
gives up but instead finds another way to solve the problem or get the job done. 

Fifth Grade-Ivan Snow

Lead
Ivan speaks up for others and communicates his intentions clearly. He regularly speaks up 
for his friends and does his best to include everyone in activities.

Sixth Grade-Callie Diggins
Love



Love
Callie is always kind-hearted in the classroom and she looks for the good in others. Her 
positive outlook on life is a model for her classmates, as is her generosity, patience, and 
honesty. Simply put, Callie makes the classroom a better place to be.

Seventh Grade-Donovan Riebli 
Learn
Donovan works really hard in class and asks clarifying questions often. He perseveres 
through difficult work with a positive attitude.

Eight Grade- Beata Blood
Learn 
Beata is a motivated and serious student. She is determined and shows resiliency in her 
studies. Beata is a student that thinks critically, creatively, and collaboratively.

PE- Sadie Gilbert
Lead
Sadie is a natural leader who encourages her classmates and challenges herself to excel. She 
is kind and respectful and sets an example for others to follow.

Music-Charlie Goode
Lead
Charlie brings a constant smile into the classroom and is quick to share kind thoughts about 
his teacher and classmates. He is a fully engaged, cheerful learner who leads by example.

Science-Charlie Wilhelm
Lead
Charlie brings a constant smile into the classroom and is quick to share kind thoughts about 
his teacher and classmates. He is a fully engaged, cheerful learner who leads by example.

Science- Alexandra Lucas Lopez
Love
Alexandra is a true example of kindness and respect.

Art-Olivia Pinkin
Lead
Olivia leads by being ready to learn, participate, and help out in Art class. She does her best 
work and always has a positive attitude and something kind to say.

PRESENTATION QUICK LINKS
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